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The Innnnup Hclf-Pnncl- He I!pliiyel
In nn r ncnnntcr with a Itl tnnke la In
( Turk, New York,
"Thifl in the tliircl one tliat lias bpon

form.! in the pnrk Ibis spring," raid a
man ftt the arsenal, holding out a enrions
ppiny-lookin- g object for a Sun rpportrr
to look nt. "No, it s not a toad, though
thoy call thorn horned toads. It's a liz-

ard, and the people in the museum call
it the phrynosoma."

The animal was about four inches
long, and unpleasant to look at. Its
body was flat, the upper surface cov-
ered with short dark spines, and the
under surface with small plates. The
buck of its head was armed with
several ' recurving sharp spines, with
shorter spines here and there. A fly lit
ou the keeper's hand, and the lizard,
that a moment before was to all appear-
ance dead, rawed itself on its short
spiny logs, and turned its ourious head ;
the black eyes gleamed and the throat
puffed out convulsively ; a quick spring
and the fly was gone. Tljen the fly
catcher relapsed into listlessness. 1'.

"I've had this one a week," continued
the captor, "and carry
lnm in my vest pocket; in fact, he s
quite a pet; will eat flies from my hand
iw you have seen, and is warranted not
to bite, though he could pinch a piece
out of a nail if he felt inclined.
Run ? Well, I should say so;" and giv-
ing the lizard a few wild passes through
tho air as a sort of eye-opene- r, he ex- -

Elained, he put it down, and off it ran,
the air, using the feet on one

side together, which gave it the pecu-bn- r
rolling pnit of a Narragansett pony,

but one that sent it along so that a man
must ran to keep up. The heat was a
short one, however, for the lizard

t
stopped suddenly, settling itself so
closely Bgninst the concrete pavement
that it wouldiot have been noticed by
the casual observer. In fact, the lizard
was an interesting example of that class
of animals endowed with what are
called "protective resemblances," its
general color being exactly like the
desert sun-drie- d tracts upon which it is
fourid in Texas, Mexico and Southwest
California. How this stranger got to
Central Park is a mystery, but such as
he are frequently sent North through
the mail as curiosities, and it is prob-
able that some one has disposed of an
objectionable souvenir from a distant
friend by turning it out to pasture in
the park. At any rate its timely cap-
ture saved it from certain death next
winter.

" You wouldn't think such a creature
would know anything," continued the
owner of the lizard, ' but a snake has
to wake up early in the season to get the
best of it. I call him Samson, because
the first day I had him he pushed under
the leg of a heavy chair that was tipped
against the wall and fairly knocked it
over. If a man were as strong in pro-
portion to his size he could lift the obe-
lisk. No, that didn't show any cunning,
but Til show you where cunning came
in. I caught a big striped snake about
two weeks ago. I was standing in my
yard when along came a big toad, put-
ting in its best hops, and right behind
it the snake, so intent on the chase that
it came right up to me. I caught it and
kept it for some time in a box with a
glass top, and one day it struck me that
the spines on the lizard must have been
intended as a preventer against snakes.
I thought I would test it, and I put
Samson into the box. Then I discov-
ered that he was as wise as Solomon.
You see, this revised Testament business
makes a man familiar with Bible names
The snake evidently had not tasted food
since last suraoer you know they
sleep all winter and quick as a flash
he darted at the lizard, but, as the
boys say, he got left. The little fellow
went round the box like a shot, but
finally the snake cornered him, and
caught him by the hind claw. Now, a
frog or toad will squirm around and face
a snake and get demoralized generally
and give it a chance to catch hold of
the head ; but my lizard knew a game
worth two of that. When the snake
touched him he turned his head directly
away. Tho snake tried every way he
could to edge up and get the little
fellow by the bead, but it was no use,
bo he went to work to swallow him tail
first. He stretched out his jaws and
planted his long teeth into his legs and
gradually worked the body into his
mouth with the smaller teeth. When
he had taken in as much as he could
this way, the long fangs were loosened
and thrown ahead and a fresh hold
taken, each side of the mouth edging
ahead in turn. Nothing could stand
this pressure long, and in ten minutes
half of the patient lizard was out of
sight. He was only waiting for his
turn, and it sooa came ; the snake's lips
had reached his neck, when operations
ceased. There were four or five spines
as eiiarp as needles pointing out even
which way that put an end to the swal
lowing business. I didn't see the lizard
laugh, but he must have felt like it, for
ne wasn t hurt in the least. It took the
snake half an hour to get rid of him.
but it tried two or three times again to
swallow him. At every iumt the lizard
turned his back so that the spines faced
tne snaKe, ana at last 1 separated them
Yes, it was rather cruel ; but I looked
at it as a scientiho invesucration.

" The behavior of a common toad that
I gave the snake afterward micht be
couHtrned into something more than
accident. Do you remember the story
of a frog that when he saw a snake took
a stick in his mouth and held it cross
wise, so that the tnake could Dot twal

low him? Well, that's a little too much
I think; but as soon as this toad was
caught he began to inflate himself with
wind, so that by the time the snake,which
had both hind legs down, had reached
his body, he was twice his original size,
and you wouldn't have believed he
could have been swallowed, but the
snake in half an hour had finished him
It ate three more good-size- d toads that
day, too, making four, one of which was
twice as large around as itself.

" Speaking of lizards, probably the
finest collection in the country is in the
arsenal here. Moat of . them are in
alcohol, but the larger ones are stuffed
They were all collected and named by
Trince Maxmilian, the great naturalist,
of Nttid, Germany. lie died some
years ago, and the trustees of the
;mi3oucj bought wont all his collection

of birds, mammals and reptiles. The
anolis is represented in this collect ion
by a small specimen in alcohol, which
iH for from showing the true character-
istics of the lizard. When alive it is a
very beautiful animal, having a large
throat pouch with peculiar markings.
It seems to be without fear, I once
owned one that would crawl into my
lap and over my shoulder, examining
every crevice in my clothes with the
greatest care. When it was set before
a mirror its entire appearance changed;
the chest became erect, the pouch
puffed out, and the black eyes flashed
viciously, and if care was not taken it
would dash at the glass. In the Mar-
tinique islands the anolis is kept for
fiAhting purposes, and serves the pur
pose of the game cock, possessing all
the pugnacity of that bird. Large sums
are often staked upon the combats, it
vrttiMi ffiA VOTlnnioViA.l li7ar,1 a n an a 1 1 !

eaten by the victor, an ending hardly
admissible under the present pit rules."

JViftr York Sun.

A Taste of Maine Kirch.
The traveler and camper-ou- t in Maine,

unless he penetrates its more northern
portion, has less reason to remember it
as a pine-tre- e State than a birch-tre- e

State. The white-pin- e forests have
melted away like snow in the spring and
gone down stream, leaving only patches
Here ana there in tne more remote and
inaccessible parts. The portion of the
State I saw, the Valley of the Kenebeo
and the woods about Moxie lake, had
been shorn of its pine timber more than
forty years beforo, and is now covered
with a thick growth of spruce and cedar,
and various deciduous trees. But the
birch abounds. Indeed, when the pine
goes out the birch comes in; the race of
men succeeds the race of giants. This
tree has great stay-at-hom- e virtues. Let
the somber, aspiring, mysterious pine
go; the birch has humble every --day uses.
In Maine the paper or canoe birch is
turned to more account than any other
tree. Uncle Nathan, our guide, said it
was made especially for the camper out;
yes, and for the woodmen and frontiers-
men generally. It is a magazine, a fur-
nishing store set up in the wilderness,
whose goods are free to every comer.
The whole equipments of the camp lies
folded in it, and comes forth at the beck
of the woodman's ax ; tent, waterproof
roof, boat, camp utensils, baskets, cups,
plates, spoons, napkins, table cloths,
paper for letters or your journal, torches,
candles, kindling wood and fuel. The
canoe-birc- h yields you its vestments
with the utmost liberality. Ask for its
coat and it gives you its waistcoat also.
Its bark seems wrapped about it layer
upon layer, and comes off with great
ease, we saw many rude structures
and cabins shingled and sided with it,
and haystacks capped with it. Near

maple sugar camp there was
a large pile of birch bark sap-bucke- ts

each bucket made of a
piece of bark about a vard square,
folded up as the tinman folds up a sheet
of tin to make a square vessel, the cor-
ner bent around against the sides and
held by a wooden pin. When, one day,
we were overtaken by a shower in trav-
eling through the woods, our guide
quickly stripped large sheets of the
bark from a near tree, and we had each
a perfect umbrella as by magic. When
the rain was over, and we moved on, I
wrapped mine about me like a large
leather apron, and it shielded my clothes
from the wet bushes. When we came to
a spring Uncle Nathan would have a
birch-bar- k cup ready before any of us
could get a tin one out of his knapsack,
and I think water never tastes so sweet
as from one of these bark cups. It is ex-

actly the thing. It just fits the mouth.and
it seems to give new virtues to the water.
It makes me thirsty now when I think
of it. In our camp at Moxie we made a
birch-bar- k box, to keep the butter in;
and the butter in this box, covered with
some leafy boughs, I think improved in
flavor day by day. Maine butter needs
something to mollify and sweeten it a
little, and I think birch-bar- k will do it.
In camp Uncle Nathan often drank his
tea and coffee from a bark cup; the
china closet in the birch tree was al-
ways handy, and our vulgar tinware was
generally a good deal mixed, and the
Kitchen-mai- d not at all particular about
dishwashing. We all tried tho oatmeal
with the maple syrup in one of these
dishes, and the stewed mouutain cran-
berries, using a birch-bar- k spoon, and
never found service better. Uncle
Nathan declared he could boil potatoes
in a bark kettle, and I did not doubt
him. Instead of sending our soiled
napkins and table spreads to the wash,
we rolled them into candles and torches,
and drew daily from our stores in the
forest for new ones. Atlantic Monthly.

A French Story.
A man was arrested for arson at Villa

neuve. a provincial French town. and.- - 1

in the absence of any calaboose, was
clapped into the lower story of the
mayor's vacant villa, which, having
grated window., kept him safe. He
had hardly lit his pipe to indulge in a
smoke when along came a 6totit-lookin- g

gentleman with wife, children and maid
who stopped to admire the villa.

" What a nice house," said the stout
gentleman. "I Bhould like to buy it."

" That's easy," replied the prisoner,
from the inside; "lam the proprietor.
and will sell at once, provided you pay
cash."

The negotiations began, the price was
haggled about and agreed upon. The
prisoner said:

" My wife has locked mo up and gone
to Paris for the day; if you fetch a lock
smith from Joinvilla, and after an in-
spection of the premises the building
pleases you, 2,000 francs down and the
rest in three months will conclude the
bargain."

Three-quarte- rs of an hour later the
locksmith opened the door and the
prisoner had disappeared with the stout
gentleman's money in his pocket, while
tne stout gentleman s family congratu
lated eacn. other and said:

" now nice it is to be one's own land
lord 1"

The appearance of the police about
nightfall awakened them from their
dream. J. heir dismay and the rage o
the mayor, who will probably have to
restore the money as punishment for
not sending the prisoner to the pert
police etation, can be imagined.

A JarnnoM Doctor.
Traveling in the interior of Japan hns

sundry drawbacks. Tho water is bad,
and there is a lack of such food an a
civilized stomach can digest. The
traveler is also assailed by myriads of
fleas, hornets, and a fly which bites like
a mosquito. An English lady, whilo
traveling in that country being laid up
with pain and fever, produced by these
pests, sent for a native doctor, lie was
an practitioner, whose
medical knowledge, havingbeen handed
down from father to son. led him to
look with suspicion upon European
methods and drugs.

Dressed in silk he entered the pa
tient's room and prostrated himself
three times on the ground. Then sit
ting down on his heels he asked to see
her " honorable hand " and her " honor-
able foot." Feeling her pulise and look-
ing at her eyes through a magnifying
glass, he informed her, with much suck-
ing in of his breath a sign of good
breeding that she had fever and must
rest.

Lighting his pipe he smoked and co n
templated his patient. After again
makicg an examination lie clapped his
hands throe times. A servant entered
carrying a handsome black lacquer
chest. Inside there was a medicine
chest of gold lacquer, fitted up with
shelves, drawers, bottles, etc.

Compounding a lotion Jhe bandaged
the patient's arm and hands, telling her
to pour the lotion over the bandage at
intervals. He then gave her medicine
for the fever, to bo drunk in hot water,
and warned her not to use "sake" for a
day or two. As this is rice beer, con-
taining seventeen per cent, of alcohol,
the prohibition did not compliment the
Japanese ladies.

On being asked to name his fee the
doctor, after many bows and much
sucking in of his breath, suggested that
half a yen (fifty cents) might not be too
much. The lady by giving him a whole
yen (a dollar) called forth fervent ex-
pressions of gratitude.

Subsequently she invited him to din-
ner, and had her gravity nearly upset
by his noisy gulpings, gurglings and
drawing in of the breath. By these
performances, most distressing to a
European, but which Japanese etiquette
prescribes, he showed his appreciation
of the repast.

Chicago Western Catholic
The latest man who has been made

happy through the use of this valuable
liniment is Mr. James A. Conlan, Libra
rian of the Union Catholic library of
this city, llio following is Mr. Conlan s
indorsement:
Union Catholic Libiukt Association, )

JDearhojrn Stkeet, V

Chicago, Sept. 16, 1880. )
I wish to add mv testimony as to the

merits of St. Jacobs Oil as a cure for
rheumatism. One bottle has cured me
of this troublesome disease, which gave
me a great deal of bother for a long
time; but thanks to the remedy I am
cured. TLis statement is unsolicited
by any one in its interest.

James A. Uoklan, Librarian.

It appears, says Dr. C. O. Cech, that
some wholesale dealers in the north of
Russia have each season to dispose of
more than half a million of bad eggs
laid by hens. These eggs he divides
into seven classes, according to the
stage or decomposition. .From some of
them he proposes to extract the
egg oil, which may be used in the
manufacture of soaps, and he also sug
gests that eggs unht lor human food
may be found of advantage in making
artificial manures.

Kansas City Mail.
Member of this department relieved

of rheumatism by the use of St. Jacobs
Uil, says (ieo. V. Walling, Esq.. Super
intendent Police New York, in one of
our exchanges.

There is somethinir wr? ennd in0 -j o -
VOTir Pftnnl" v " mrlrii1. a ianX 1 J J V ,IIO, H
ast week to a daily reporter. "Eh, do

you minK so r What was it r was the
eraunea response. Mere it is:" and
the fellow drew from his Docket a corv
of the paper wrapped about a savory
nam sandwich. Aletrark (2v. J.) Call.

The Tidy Tloiinewife.
The cartful, tidy honsowilo. when bIio i

giving her limine its spring cleaning, sliouM
boar in mind that the dear inmates of her limine
are mure precious than limine, and that their
systems need eleanning hy purifying the bl'xid,
regulating the stomach aiiJ bowels to prevent
and cure tho diseases arising from spring
malaria and miasma, and xhe should know that
there is nothing that will do it so perfectly and
surely as Hop Iirrrans, tho purest and best ol
all medicines. Sec other column.

Mavor Grace, of New York, was once
employed as a waiter in one of tho city
restaurants, lie did his work grace-
fully.

A Tcamim-n- r ItrvLcr'n Opinion.
The eminent author, l'rot'. A. C. Kmdriek.

D. D., Lb. 1)., who is professor of Hebrew,
Latin and CirceU in tlio University of ltoehes-ter- ,

and was ono of the revisers of (he. New
Testament, in general conversation with a num
ber of gentlemen, a short time since, said: " I
have received from the nan of Warner's Safe
Kidney and Liver Cure very marked benefi'-au-

I can most rordmllv recommend it to others."

The French Budget Committee and
the government have agreed to abolish
the paper tax, yielding annually J 6,000.-OOO- f.

Film and Momiuilors. '

box " Hough cm liats" keeps a house
free fromflies, bod-bug- a. roaches, rats, nuce.cte.

HOW TO rE('I'HE HEALTH.
it Is strange any one will suffer from derangements

orouuht on by Impure blond, when St'OV ILL'S HA MSA.
PA1ULLA ANUSI'll.l.INOIA.or Itl.OOI) ANII I.1VKK
SVltl P will restore health to the physical organization.
Ills a strenKthcntnt: syrup, plcnhant t take, and thcllKS'l
HLOOD Fl ltlFIEK ever discovered, curiiitt Scrofula,
Syphilitic disorders, Weakness ot the & Idneys, Krysipclus,
Malaria, Nervous disorders, 1 H l.i 111 y, lllllous complaint!
and Diseases ot the Itlood, l.tver, Kidneys, Stomach,
Bkln, etc

Tanner' (ermnu Ointment cum Burns,
Cuts, Wounds, Sores, bprslns. Chilblain, etc., aoothet
InUumru.itlon, and relieves pain In the side, chest,
shoulders, etc.

WAHKANTEO FOlt 31 YEA Its
A XT) XKVKR FAILED

To Ct'HE Croup. S aJie. lturrhna, Prsenterv and
Sea Fiirkiir, t ik.;u iutTuall. ami tit'AliANTKl.U

barniloKK: ulwi exit rnullv, OuIh, lirult.s,
rbroijic Uheumatixm, old s.iror,, i'aius in the limit.,

nu-- and rhtM. Sio li a. icniedy ia- Int. '1'OlilAS'
KNKT1AN I.1MMKNT.
E i"No one once trying it will ever be without it;

i l I o'r" ('Ll., nil miin 11.

'J 5 ( cuts will Jiuy n TrcmUe upon I tie
Hornc and biB DIkcum. Hook of HA) 1'Hk'ch. Valuable
(j ery owner cu iiitm ivnaue Eiaru tuc u

foatpaJd hy NEW YOltK NEWSPAPER I'M'J.V
Worth 6tt, New York,

Wsll Wen Kn!lns.who is n.eio than uoi'H uoi ilemre to be al-
ways MPtnptod from indik-oition- - to have a
good appotitn, a painlem stomach, a elnmfiiond,
a roffular pulse a healthy complexion ? If thismeets the ey of any w ho are not thus blessed let
them try Hostetter'a Stomach Dittorw. We
Rtiaranteo that this delightful tonic will restore
any stomaeh, however weak, to a healthy Con-
dition; that it will brinR back the truant appe-
tite, and pive permanent vigor to the wholo
system. Tho foeblo and emaciated, guffiirni
from dyspepsia or indigestion in any form, oio
advised, for the sake of their own lodily and
mental comfort, to try it. Indies of tho most
delicate constitution testify to its harmless and
it restorative properties. Thysicians cvciy-whor- e,

disgusted with tho adulterated licpiors
of commerce, preseribo it as tho safest anj
most reliable of all stomachics.

Trout fishermen should regard it as a
duty to kill every watersnake seen along
the streams, for they are said to destroy
more trout than all the rest of their ene-
mies combined.

Worklngtnen.
Before yon begin your heavy spring work

after a wiutcr of relaxation your system needs
cleansing and strengthening to prevent on
attack of Aguo, Bilious or Spring l over, or
some other Spring sickness that will unfit you
for a season's work. You will save time, much
sickness and great expenso if you will uso ono
bottle of Hop IJiTTKUd iu your family this
month. Don't wait. See other column.

Washington men bot their money on
a bay nag, that being almost the only
color seen among the equine in that city.

1M Ones Will nay
a Treatise upon the Horse, and Lis DiBoases.
Book of 100 pages. Valuable to every owner
of horses. Postage stamps taken. Pent post-
paid by New York Nowspapor Union, 150 Worth
Street, New York.

Fon dyspepsia, iNDior-sTio- depression ot
Fpiiits and general debility in their various
forms, also as a preventivo against fever ami
aguo and other intermittent fevers, tho 1'kkho
PiioBriionvTr.n Ki.ixmor I'ai.isaya IIauk, mado
by Caswell, Hazard A Co., New York, and sold
by all druggists, is the best tonic; and for
patients recovering from fever or other sickness
it has no equal.

MvsTrn? Solved! Tho great socrot of tho
wonderful success of Ykoetink. It strikes at
the root of diseaso by purifying tho blood, re-
storing the liver and kidneys to healthy action,
invigorating the nervous system.

Thousands of persons who aro bald to-d-

might havo full heads of hair if they would only
uso Caiwiomne, a deodorized extract of petro-lou-

which is the only preparation over dis-

covered that will really do this.

egetme,
n ot effectually Eradicate from the

System every taint of
Scrofula, Scrofulous Humor, Tumors,

Cancer, Cancerous Humor, Erysipe-
las, Salt Klieuin, Hereditary

Diseases, Canker, Falutnra
at the Stomach, and

all Diseases that
Arise from

I Impure
Mood.

There is not a medicine In this country at the pres-
ent day prescribed br physicians, or what la known
as a remedy for Scrofula, that la to effectual iu its
rnrea as VEGETINE medicine to combat with
Scrofula. In all the various forma of this disease, to
show so many posltlva cure of enions in oil the
various walks of life, it must be a Kwd medicine.
VEGETINE baa done it; is dolus It; tho very best ot
testimony proves it.

Vegetine "will Cure the Worst
Case3 of Scrofula.

Remark Care of Scrofnlons Face.

Westminster, Conu., June 10, 1879.
Mb. H. B. BTEVEK8:

Dear Sir I can testify to the (rood effect of your
medicine. My little boy had a Scrofula sore break-
out on his head as large aa a quarter of a dollar, and
it went down his face from ono ear to the other,
under his nock, and was one solid mass of son's.
Two bottles of your valuable Veultink comilctclj
cured him. Very respectfullj.

Mas. O. It. THATCnEB.

Vegetine is Sold by All Druggists.
For Catarrh,
Hay Fever.Oold fn the
Head, etc.., lnm rt with
little niih'cr a particle
of tlin liulm into tim
nostrils; draw xtronir
lireutha through the
noNu. It will bo

cleansing and
heuliiiK tho iluiciuicd
membrane.

For Deafness,
Occasionally apply a
particle into anil back
u me ear, ruijliiim lu

thoroughly.

ELY'S CREAM BALM.
By far the best remedy for the treatment of Catarrh

anil its kindred dixeuses in Ely's Cream ltalin, which
iH havinu the lnruuiit Kales with us of uny preparation
now otlcrt-d-. The reports uro all favorulile, and wo
do not hesitate to indorse it at superior to any ami
all other articles in the market. Thu UaJm ia pica-a-

and easy to line.
Cvun La wall k Son, Iiniuclnts, Easton, Pa.

Trico 50 cents. On rorcipt of CO ceuta will
mail a package free. Send lor circular, with
full information.

KLY CllEAM BALM CO., Owego, N. Y.
Sold by all DniRgists.

At W holesale in Now York, Philadelphia, Syra-
cuse, Chicago,lioston and otl"r cities.

J If you an. a maol if you are a
of business, weak man o r

jT oned by tba train of tertitoi: KO
1 your duties avoid V niirbt work, to ret

stimulants and uaa tore brain nerve and
Hop Bittam. want, im Hop Ba

If you are younar and Buffering from any
rilrtrrelton Or UlBUlua if you arv mar- -

nod or slnsle. old or winrliitf from
poorlteitttu or liuiKuinh ?ouixfr. a tMMi of uc
ncsa, rely on Hop Bitter.

Whoever you a Thouttanm aie an
whenever you nuallj from toma
that your ayat form of Kidney
needs ole&nstnK, f diseam tlutl might
inir or stimulate have boco ireunul
withouttaloxtiMl' iiQioij use or.

take Hop Hop Bitter
Dint r

Have yon fvav

prjfut, kidney O. I. O.or urinary com
la absoluteplaint, disease aa

land irraiUvof the ttowuxcKA mvbowels, bloodJ jble cure lor
iiosr or nerve F I i urunitennei j ,

ij no of opium,
Vou will be tobac co, ofcured If VOU use narcotic.Hop Bitters PEISIf youarestm Sold by druir- -

weak au.l 3 trtnU. buudfurfly spirited, try NEVER Circular.
it i It may bop Brrrnaeav your I FAILUfa. It has TO CO.,

saved hun-
dred

KcvMlr, Ma T.kita. tt Toronto, Oat.

CELLULOID
EYE-CLASSE- S.

Representing the choicest delected Tortoiee- -
hhell ana &uiler. llie liKlitest, haiidsomcaL
and strongest known, ftild by Oi.tieiutm and
jewelere. Mado by Kl'EM'Kli OK
Jl'F'U. CO., 1! Maiden Lane, New York,

H ""I ?LT1 IN THE mORLU
nry ol KiiImu1. Llterntui I IVe L J unitntI

Wcjotb : oul) i.uuW uuai, for uulv u ct. IV
UAB-4t-I AJL JSOOIt CO. It W JrthJt., V V. r.O. Bui If I)

I

Tho 'nchomo for a now militia law rs

U rest largely upon the convictioa
that tli'e national gr.ard is N. Q.

TI1J4i t

GREAT GERMAN
OlslitJ.litpiUilMrli. lists. Utliti

REMEDY
'fr wiimMtitUaut.tui Fort

liillimiliiuj,,
jrpmmiii'Wm RHEUMATISM,

-

NEURALGIA,

luiiliuiiluuiuiiiuiiiiiiii' SCIATICA, ,
h. .1

LUMBAGO,
't.- lill l;ii;h, :.:.!;

IIMHIli: Mi.,. BACKACHE,

T 1 QOUT,
miiniimi unitiim SORENESS

or ma
iiiili HuniinirafiT CHEST,

SORE THROAT,

QUINSY,'
hi... ..il!l SWELLINGSliliiminnmiiillliiiyM
(lUliliiiiiiilllllllii ano

SPRAINS,
FROSTED FEET

lilt inrar 1D

'nlLlliblill.l'Illiu,,,!.;:!
EARS,

ti v

mmnittmmtHi aoAiiiis,MM' ' ' ' ' i til
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iii fni'ii ik.
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.ail General Bodily Pains
liljliilii'i sirfl m.-.- l TOOTH, EAR

iLpniiliiiiiil AMD

HEADACHE,
inn

ALL OTHER PAINS

AMD

llllill HIE ACHES.
No Preparation on rarth squats St. Jacobs Oil as a sire,

1ikk. simple ami rwrir Kxtortial ltanuMlr. A trial entail
t the comparatively triflinjr outlay of Ul Cents, and ovary

Sw S'llTerinji with painoan have ou'eap and positlva proof of
ta claim, jhkectioish IK II.ITEN LiXUGtUtS.

1X0 IY All MUOOISTS AND OtALCRS IN MtDICINt.

A. VOGELER . CO.
Jiattimorc, Mi.. V. S. A.

Card Gollcctors!

1st. Buy seven bars DOBBINS'
ELECTRIC SOAP of your Grocer

2d. Ask him to give you a bill

of it.
3d. Mail us his bill and youi

full address.
4th. We will mail YOU FREE

seven beautiful cards, in six col-

ors and gold, representing Shak-speare'- s

"Seven Ages of Man."

I.LGRAGIN&CO.
116 South Fourth Street,

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

"WILSONIA"
4 u.i Triumphant ! !

Tlio Downfall of Metallic
Pi ltw and ll.ittcrita and tht
DuntiiTa rt'HUlliiiK thurufrum.mm Tlin "WILMONIA " MAO.
NKTK1 (tAKMKNTS are tbs
mai'vcl of Dim world.

h'V art) i uiulitoiitiilini; tlin aciiMit xta and nhv.
siciaiiH, and mailing plad tlio iirarta of tlifl iKotIf.

A 111 MtHKIt and TIIIICTV Tll(l HAND
(MMiitlu havo dt'inonhtrutcd mid can tcxtity tliavt e

ruimot bo where the "WII.KONI A " MAtiNKTlO
CLOTH I Nil ia worn; and thtti without the barbarous,
antiquated ctiHtom ni awallowiiiK jioiaououa driurn.
Tliey arn tho tlownlall of tia'k nimtmiiui, and will
In h every phyxieian to bcroMi" an lioneat man ; and
(it dniuH are to lie iiaeil at ull will C4iniij evorv )Uy.
aieian to writo hla i reseiiptlon in plalu Knxlian, no
that the ivoplpiimy know wlmt they are using, l'liy.
aieinns of the country w ho would commit their own
t Ht interoNta Kliould iiiiiVe themxelvea aciiuainted
wilh the WILHOMA." Then will they become a
bh H.ilin tn the rai e, indeed, iuiu-muc- aa that while
thev are armed with co potent a remedy aa the

clotliintf t!ie iieoplo would feel Hate in their
liandH, and not (ax now) be riiiiHtitntlvchanKint; their
doctors The "WU.HONIA," MAONK'JTC tiAHMKM'H
will cure every form d (hueine known to man. Kend
for cireulura contuiniuK I'rieo lixt, tcatimoiiialH and
other iuteniKtiuK luemoraudaof the
"WILSONIA."

N. DTSEAHE AND HF.ND FOUR DOI,
I. A Its FOlt A HAMl'LK. OK THIS WONDKHl'l'L

MONEY OltDEIt TO HE MAUE PAYAHLH
TO W.M. WILSON, 4. fULTON tsT HHOOKLYN.

ColBiia Bicycle.
A pormniient practical road veldcle,

with which a ikmsoii cau rliie threa
nilli s as easily as tie coii.il walk on.
Soul itaiuv fur g caur

TnE POPK K'F'G CO..
StV, Washlug-to- St., Hoton, Haaa.

Trade Mark. SAWYEU'H
Mosquito Rcpellant
Pure preventivo of MoaiUito bitea
IMorlcnH unit Ktuinleka- will not aoilthe iiuest (ilove or Kilk lloHe. Kitmiile

Good Jivcnuig. j i,- - sold by VTmiTuT
$72 A WEEK, ti'2 a day at home caaily made. (' wily

Outllt tree. Add'a Tuue & Co., Auj;iiiita,Mamu.

o o
STL

o o o o
Electric Wonder." TDla iun

ODIO
lmparta to

u.ne,

I
you teat

in'

miiiiii-- 1'

ij
-

P. O. oa

PERKY DAVIS'
r.- -i ,V 'II . a.

A SArE AND SURE

REMEDY FOR

Rheumatism,
.

Cramps,

Cholera,

Diarrhoea,

Dysentery.

j i

1 m) m
rtl UUIIId

m m m scalds,
i

I IS ((! n Mmzm
fe. AND

rftattaifcili L h

roiiH.i.v. it v am. dim a;f;Ts."N Y N U i7

10 PER CENT; '

INTEREST, SURE, EVERY YEAR.-Payabl-

Quarterly.

Fffl Diviieni Aipst I, I88l.

Br Poatal Order, Check, or Cnah. and FrotH
nbljr from '20 to

50 PER CENT.
WII.I. 11 R PAID. AS TUB COMPANY

EXPECT TO MAKE IT.

No Such Pmnnnrnt IiiTeatnient la Kow
Oll't-rrt- l that will I'ny aa Alack o

Ibla ftlock.

Shares only 825 Each.
8ex roa ia-PA- im.ustrateo

HOOK, TO

THE GLOBE COMPANY,

131 Devonshire Street,
DOSTON, IV1ASS.

dr. II n i i '
.flHLL

LUNGS.
FOR THE

flLSAhl
In re rntmiimitf Inn, C'oliU, I'nrnmonln. In
fliirnrn. Hi'ouclilnl IMIlicn ll lea, lirmit'hlttM.
lliinrn-iiiN- , AkiIihih. I l oil p, Wlioouiua;
Coiiuli. n l nil OIhi'iimch of tlin llrcnililnir
OiniiiiN. II Hoot Ilea nnd lienla tlin !leuibinu
nl lh l.llnuH, liilhiiiM'd nnd poUoned by Iho

mill picveiil the nlulit sweais nnd
I ltililnr arraw I elieot wlileli neciMiiiinny
ll. oiihiiiiiiiI inn in unt mi Incnriibln inuliiriy.
II A 1. 1. 'S It A l.sl will euro you, evou
llinuuli pi'oOailminl nlil In I la.

Ti AGENTS FOlt

DIBLE REVISIONi
IhelKwt and Illustrated edition of therU-vlse- d

w 'i'etniiieiit. Millions ot ieople are waltlnK'
lor it. Do not be deceived bv the t:hrup Jolin put)-- !
iHlierw of inferior editioua. fice that tlin coi'V you,

buy contain ;jo tlneeni;ravinK onati cl and wood.
Anenta are coiuini; money Belli Lil thia edition, bend
lor Addrem

tkin al 1'i ni.iMi rNo Co., Philadelphia. Pa.
MILLIONS or

PLANTS! if.
I'nbbiiue and r" 'i
f Vlcry til 60 imt 1UO0 i '
uv evuroMa. T

quantltlea at still low-
er rates. Send for free
iclrcnlani. Addreas,
I 1.' mini
Lai'luiiie.Lae.Co.l'a. ?3!jV

CI wnr WASTI MUNETI InfumM.
PTC vh'ttm of s h,j (ruKlb ot h.ir on l.llv I,.,!.. r to Hill Sf-.- SIHtM.llll. ..4lveiuaAli Uj UAia o duo't bo h,in.r...Perd. 1BTry Ibc fTot Spoinih dlMoiotf ol o au
lAII.LU. S.niuNLf 1IX caNI U nr. J. IIIINZA- - fjf, "CjS
UU, aoi I6t, UojMS, Hul, ttoouo of Oil 1.1IU1MM. Mjr

TAM FOa KA1.E.-- A Htimip aent to II. N.
nei iill, .lellei non, Ohio, will procure yon

a dcHi ripliMi list uud price ol the cheaiiuit iarma
for Hale in Northern Ohm.

Send Five Dollars," SiSS.Nlmon, Mxouville, Aln., ami net relief.
a I.I.EN'H Itrnln Fooil-cur- ea Nervoun Debility fc

1 a Weakneaa ol Uuiierative OrKaus. . I b11 druKKiBtn.
Kend t'orOircular. Alleu'ariiuiinttcy,! JI'imtav.VN.i'.
A UESTrt WASTED for th Best and Faateatj V helliiiK Pictorial Hooka and liibleri. l'rioeareduued

!13 r ct. National Publishina Co., 1'hUadolpUia, l'a.
YOUNG MEN Iarn Telegraphy;' Karri 40toloomouth. Ontduut.M guaranteed
ojiiikuiiiu. fliiu a toiiimuie liroH., janeavuie, Wia.

$66: a weik in own town. Terms and li outfitAdd'a H. Hallutt A Cu.,l'ortland.Maiue.

$5to$20,; ine. hamuli worth tn free.
A (Ju..r'ortland.Mttiiie.

11 Ll
i3

l)r. MCTTACTl'S TTKDACTIK P1XI.S cure moat wonderfully In a veryshort time both KICK and NEItVOUS HICAJiACllK, and while acUnir onthe nervous ayatem, cleanse the stomach of exoest of bile, produclnir aregular healthy action of the bowels.

A full Bl, box these valuable PJXXS, with full directions for a Mm.jilet cure, mailed to any addreas on receipt of nine three-ce- nt postairastamps, l or sale by all druggists at 85o. hole l'roprtutors,
DKOAVN CITEMICAX COMPANY, Baltimore, Md.

"The Mannraotared
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your
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ip fly
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under V. f.. and.
Royal I.eitera Patent.

a new F.LKCTKO PHYSloli U.'AL 'X whichthe Scalp new Life and Vigor, gives u, the Hatr a tlypreventing ia falling out or tnruliiK nv. Ail In a
FlRuVrrilulT .ortJ'f ,He.l. To hw ll. iHer andor i' Force,"

It, wl.h Ins OALVANoMK TF.R 'VYlVXiaxTili
I kLi.l 1X)1D, of lnet qua it v. IiIkIiIv poliBlied 8 Inch

1 . a " nuiMier union, ia cents, bent, peat-

v.i ilia iu
LONDON

404H.

ma, aildn r.a

ELECTRIC FABRIC CO.,Ill Dunne St., New York- -
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